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Abs tract 

The author analyses two specific communicative events within the political
discourse in the current work. The analysis involves a dialogue between two
politicians who meet face to face in a TV studio and the subsequent communication
taking place on the Internet after the dialogue was made public.
   The uti li za tion of offensive com mu ni ca tive stra te gies is a typical feature in
political media com mu ni ca tion where a com mu ni ca ting party attacks the com mu ni ca -
tion coun ter part with the intention of chal len ging his/her positive face and em pha si -
zing his/her negative character traits in front of potential voters, while at the same time 
em pha si zing his/her own positive values. For this reason, the author analyses the in di -
vi dual stra te gies employed by po li ti cians with this intention in a par ti cu lar com mu ni -
ca tive event.
   The work provides an entire chapter dealing with strategies used by participants in 
an Internet discussion. In this case, the communication takes place among speakers
who do not know each other, so the aim of the work is to investigate whether attacks
against one’s face take place even in this kind of communication, and if so, what
personality traits of the communicants are attacked.

1. Po li te ness as a Pra gma lingu i stic Phe no me non

Prag ma lin guis tic and so cio prag matic re search is a lin guis tic field
which has been de vel op ing ex ten sively over the last half cen tury. An
analy sis of lan guage in its cur rent use of ten in volves re search into

non/po lite ness strate gies and their con tri bu tion to suc cess ful com mu -
ni ca tion. The con cept of po lite ness also car ries two dif fer ent mean -
ings: a con cept stud ied by lin guists at the theo reti cal level, and a tool
em ployed by lay lan guage us ers in evalua tion of com mu ni ca tion part -
ners. Com mu ni cants re late the as sess ment of their speeches as po lite
or im po lite, in re la tion to their own ex pe ri ence con text and per cep tion
of po lite ness. The very same ut ter ance, evalu ated by some of the par -
ties to the speech act as po lite may, nev er the less, be re jected by oth ers
as ma nipu lat ive, in sin cere or too for mal. 

The em pha sis on evalu at ing a speech as im/po lite with re gard to
the com mu ni ca tion ef fect achieved dem on strates, ac cord ing to Wolf -
ram Bub litz (2009, p. 259n.), that a lin guis tic means of ex pres sion
can not be as sessed as po lite or im po lite in and of it self, hence in her -
ently, al though it is ob vi ous that some, such as di minu tives, mo dal
verbs or con di tion als, are typi cal for po lite ness strate gies and per -
ceived as more ap pro pri ate to achieve the de sired com mu ni ca tion in -
tent (Oh wait! Could you please let him know that… etc.). Op er at ing
with ‘co nve ntional po lite ness’, Gab ri ele Kas per (2009) ar gues that its
in stru ments in volve stan dard ized rou tine phrases used in greet ings,
praises or re quests, and means of so cial deixis, in clud ing the use of
dif fer ent forms of ad dress re flect ing so cial stan dards and hi er ar chy.

The prag matic turn in lin guis tics and in ter est in lan guage in its cur -
rent use have led to a grow ing in ter est in re search into lan guage in ter -
ac tion, the re la tion ship of com mu ni cants, and the cir cum stances of
achiev ing com mu ni ca tion goals since the 1970s. Lan guage in ter ac -
tion was per ceived as pur pose ful and stra te gic con duct (con cept of
Max We ber), and clas si cal defi ni tions re garded po lite ness pri mar ily as 
a way to avoid con flict, to re duce ten sion and ag gres sion be tween
com mu ni cants and mini mize mani fes ta tions of mu tual an tago nism.
Ac cord ing to Geof frey Leech (1980, p. 19), “Po lite ness is a stra te gic
con flict avoid ance,” while Kas per (1990, p. 194) de fines it as “The
strate gies avail able to in ter ac tants to de fuse the dan ger and to mini -
mal ise the an tago nism,” and Robin Lakoff (1973, p. 64) as “Po lite ness 
is de vel oped by so cie ties in or der to re duce fric tion in per sonal in ter -
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ac tion.” The pur pose ful ness of po lite ness strate gies is high lighted in
par ticu lar by Pe nelope Brown and Ste phen Lev in son (1978 and 1987): 
“Po lite ness is a com plex sys tem for sof ten ing face- threatening acts.”
The above con cepts con ceived of in ter per sonal in ter ac tion as a po ten -
tially threat en ing or of fen sive act and po lite ness as an ag gres sion man -
age ment strat egy.

Viewed from the op po site per spec tive, po lite ness is a way of de -
vel op ing and main tain ing good re la tion ships and a friendly at mos -
phere. Po lite ness strate gies can also be viewed posi tively as a way of
ex press ing mu tual sup port, ef forts to show mu tual re spect and meet
cul tural and situa tional ex pec ta tions. Po lite ness can thus be de fined
both nega tively as ef forts to avoid con flicts and re duce ag gres sive
com mu ni ca tion po ten tial, and posi tively as a means of strength en ing
good re la tions be tween com mu ni cants (see Zítková 2008, p. 47).

Lin guis tic re search on po lite ness in the sec ond half of the last cen -
tury there fore stemmed pri mar ily from this purpose- based con cept.
The cor ner stone for the ma jor ity of re search ers was the co op era tive
prin ci ple, the es sence of which was de fined by Paul Grice (1975, pp.
45–46) as fol lows: “Make your con ver sa tional con tri bu tions such as is 
re quired, at the stage in which it oc curs, by the ac cepted pur pose or di -
rec tion of the talk ex change in which you are en gaged.” Grice used
this prin ci ple to de rive four co op era tion max ims (qual ity, quan tity,
rele vance, and man ner), de vised as im pera tives:

1) Maxim of quality – Try to make your con tri bu tion one that is true.
a) Do not say what you believe is false.
b) Do not say that for which you lack adequate evidence.

2) Maxim of quantity
a) Make your con tri bu tion as in for ma ti ve as is required (for the

current purposes of the exchange).
b) Do not make your con tri bu tion more in for ma ti ve than is

required.

3) Maxim of re le van ce
a) Be relevant.

4) Maxim of manner – Be per spicu ous.

a) Avoid ob scu ri ty of ex pres sion.
b) Avoid am bi gu i ty.
c) Avoid un ne ces sa ry pro li xi ty.
d) Be orderly.
This prin ci p le, ho we ver, is mo re ac cep ta b le as a phi loso p hi cal con -

cept, and wo uld be dif fi cult to ob se r ve un con di tio nally in eve ry day
com mu ni ca tion. Com mu ni ca tion is ne ver in ter pre ted at the le vel of co -
m pre hen sion of li te ral me a nings. As Dan Sper ber and De ri de Wi l son
(1986, p. 66) po int out, com mu ni cants en rich the in ter pre ta tion with
the ir own in ter fe ren ce from ea r lier com mu ni ca tion in ter ac tions, and in -
fe ren tial co m pre hen sion is one of the key tho ught pro ces ses. The au t -
hors hi g hlight the sig ni fi can ce of con text, which aids full co m pre hen -
sion. The ir the o ry of re le van ce is gro un ded on the fol lo wing ma xim:
“Eve ry act of osten si ve com mu ni ca tion com mu ni ca tes the pre su m p tion 
of its own op ti mal re le van ce” (1986, p. 158). 

In ana lo gy with Grice’s coo pe ra ti ve prin ci p le and con ver sa tio nal
maxims, Le ech (1983) de fi ned the po li te ness prin ci p le, ba sed on which
communi ca tion is ex pe c ted to mi ni mi ze the ex pres sion of im po li te be -
liefs and ma xi mi ze the ex pres sion of po li te be liefs. This po li te ness prin -
ci p le re gu la tes the re la tio nal aspect of lan gu a ge in ter ac tion, and Le ech
pla ces it abo ve the coo pe ra ti ve prin ci p le. Si mi la r ly to Gri ce, Le ech
(1983) draws the fol lo wing po li te ness ma xims from the prin ci p le: Ma -
xim of Tact, Ge ne ro si ty, Ap pro ba tion, Mo de sty, Agre e ment and Sym -
pa t hy. All the ma xims we re on ce aga in fo r mu la ted as im pe ra ti ves, cal -
ling on mi ni mi zing di sa gre e ments, di s cord or be ne fits and the sel f- pra i -
se of the spe a ker, and ma xi mi zing agre e ment, co m p lian ce, and the be -
ne fit and pra ise of the re ci pient. Leech’s con cept was la ter cri ti ci zed,
par ticu la r ly for be ing an glo cen tric, al t ho ugh Le ech hi m self ne ver cla i -
med the prin ci p le to be uni ve r sal. On ly the Grand Stra te gy of Po li te ness
was de emed uni ve r sal – in or der to be po li te, a spe a ker sho uld, ac cor -
ding to this stra te gy, ma xi mi ze the im po r tan ce of the com mu ni ca tion
pa r t ner whi le mi ni mi zing the im po r tan ce of the m se l ves.

Pragmalinguistic research, inspired by Leech’s politeness prin-
ciple, led to a series of studies focused primarily on the means of
expression used to implement maximization and minimization strate-
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gies. The approach ultimately led to generalization and absolutization, 
and politeness was perceived as an inherent and stable part of a speci-
fic linguistic means. Depending on the context and existing relational
network, however, the means perceived as typically “polite” (e.g.
diminutives) may become a tool of verbal aggression (Do I have to
repeat myself, Missy? We’re closed).

The po lite ness prin ci ple of Robin Lakoff (1973, p. 64) ap pears
more uni ver sal. It ad vo cates the fol low ing prin ci ples: Do not im pose,
Give op tions, Make the ad dressee feel good – be friendly. An in spir ing 
com bi na tion is Gri ce’s con ver sa tion prin ci ple sum ma rized in the re -
quest ‘Be clear!’ and Robin Lakoff’s po lite ness prin ci ple sum ma rized
as ‘Be po lite!’, which Lakoff de fined as ‘pra gmatic com pe tence’
(Lakoff 1973).

The con cept of Pe nelope Brown and Ste phen Lev in son (1978,
1987) shares a number of char ac ter is tics with Leech’s the ory. Their
con cept does not take into ac count the so cial di men sion of the com -
mu ni ca tion act and in ter prets po lite ness as the stra te gic con duct of the
speaker aimed at sav ing the face of the ad dressee and ul ti mately the
speaker them selves. Face is un der stood as a context- independent
self- value. The con cept also con sid ers po lite ness an in her ent part of
the mean ing of se lected means of ex pres sion. It is not the re sult of dis -
cur sive ne go tia tions. A key fac tor in as sess ing a com mu ni ca tion ac tiv -
ity as im/po lite is the in ten tion of the speak ers, who re flect on the pos -
si ble im pact of their opin ion of the ad dressee. The use of po lite ness
strate gies is only mo ti vated by the ef forts of the speaker to pre vent,
miti gate or off set conflict- triggering threats to the ad dressee’s face.
The speaker saves the ad dressee’s face in or der not to jeop ard ize the
status quo.

This con cept of face is cur rently be ing re jected, and crit ics are re -
vert ing to the origi nal con cept of Erving Goff man, who char ac ter izes
face as a dy namic so cial con struct which changes de pend ing on the
con text of in ter ac tion. Face as a claimed self- evaluation is ne go ti ated
and as signed dur ing each so cial in ter ac tion with re gard to the con text.
Goff man’s “so cio cen tric” per spec tive in volved the rec og ni tion of the

role of the par tici pant in the so cial hi er ar chy and thus their so cial iden -
tity (the con cept of face is dis cussed in more de tail in the sec tion ana -
lys ing spe cific com mu ni ca tion in ter ac tions). 

Re cent stud ies of po lite ness, some times re ferred to as dis cur sive or 
post mod ern, em pha size in par ticu lar the re la tional and con tex tual as -
pect of po lite ness. They in di cate that the as sess ment of an ut ter ance as
im/po lite al ways de pends on con text and stems, from the per spec tive
of all par tici pants, from a par ticu lar lan guage in ter ac tion. As Rich ard
J. Watts (2003) points out, it would be sim plis tic to fo cus re search
solely on pro duc ers and their in tent, as it would ne glect the fact that
the as sess ment of an ut ter ance as ac cept able or un ac cept able is sub ject 
to ne go tia tion be tween all the par ties to a com mu ni ca tion act (the
analy sis in cludes their ver bal as well as non ver bal ac tivi ties). 

The following part of the work, conceived as a case study, focuses
on the differences between the attack strategies used in two different
types of communicative events. Both belong to a wide branch of
political discourse. One took place between active “professional”
politicians and was executed in the form of a media dialogue, while
the other communicative event took place in a group of mutually
unfamiliar anonymous communicants in the environment of an Inter -
net discussion. The aim is therefore to find out whether communicants 
in both types of social interactions use aggressive strategies and if so,
what identity features of the communication partners are attacked.

1.1 Im po li te ness and Verbal Ag gres sion in Po li ti cal Dialogue

The fol low ing sec tion fo cuses on a com mu ni ca tive event that took
place in the me dia en vi ron ment and be longs to texts of po liti cal dis -
course.2 A typi cal fea ture of this type of com mu ni ca tion is that it takes
place re gard less of the in ter ests and in ten tions of the com mu ni ca tion
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part ner, and is at the same time fo cused es pe cially on en forc ing the
pro duc er’s own in ter ests. The forms of strate gies used by com mu ni -
cants to ac com plish it range from openly at tack ing to cov ert ones.
Such com mu ni ca tion in volves regu lar threat en ing of the coun ter part’s 
face and down grad ing the posi tive val ues he/she at trib utes to him -
self/her self and in tends to use for self- presentation in pub lic. 

A typi cal fea ture of com mu ni ca tion within po liti cal dis course is
ruth less en force ment of one’s own in ten tions to the det ri ment of
a com mu ni ca tion part ner. In this re gard, we may even fa ce tiously
claim that a poli ti cian is con sid ered skil ful and suc cess ful par ticu larly
due to his/her abil ity to draw at ten tion, per suade, and in ex treme cases
even ma nipu late the re cipi ent – de facto the po ten tial voter. The trans -
mit ter needs to per suade the re ceiver that they both share the same in -
ter ests, that the con cerns faced by “com mon peo ple” are iden ti cal to
his/her con cerns, and that there is an ob vi ous mu tual unity of opin ion
be tween the trans mit ter and the re ceiver. The posi tive per cep tion of
a par ticu lar poli ti cian is also di rectly de pend ent on the abil ity to per -
suade the re cipi ent that the poli ti cian would not hesi tate to make
a pub lic ap pear ance ad vo cat ing and de fend ing the com mon in ter ests
and take a de ter mined and un com pro mis ing ap proach. 

An at tack against the face of a po liti cal op po nent, con cern ing
mani fes ta tions of im po lite ness and ver bal ag gres sion, is there fore
a com mon and even logi cal ele ment of com mu ni ca tive events within
po liti cal dis course, and it is there fore dif fi cult to ap ply the prin ci ples
of po lite ness that are com monly ob served in daily com mu ni ca tion. In
gen eral, de ter min ing what kind of be hav iour or ver bal ex pres sion is
po lite or im po lite is not easy. As stated above, Robin Lakoff (1990,
p. 34) de fines po lite ness as a sys tem of hu man re la tion ships es tab -

lished with the pur pose of mini miz ing the con flicts and con fron ta tions 
that are po ten tially pres ent in every hu man in ter ac tion. So while from
this socio- pragmatic per spec tive, po lite ness is un der stood as a fa cili -
tat ing phe nome non, i.e. a phe nome non ena bling ef fi cient com mu ni ca -
tion, in the con text of poli tics, im po lite ness is not con sid ered an in ter -
ac tional de fi ciency, and a com mu ni cant en forc ing ruth lessly his/her
own (and pro claimed vot ers’) in ter ests is more likely to be evalu ated
as a suc cess ful one.

1.2 In ten tio nal Im po li te ness 

Aggressive communicative behaviour focused on harming the
communication partner is usually investigated within research into
im po lite ness. Impoliteness is difficult, however, to grasp as a prag-
ma- linguistic phenomenon, as it covers a wide range of com mu ni ca -
tive behaviour from a frequently unintentional lack of politeness to
intentionally offensive and harmful behaviour. In addition, as sess -
ment of communication as polite or impolite changes over time and is
also highly dependent on each communicant’s individual perception.
The difference between politeness in the pragma-linguistic and the
socio-pragmatic contexts, as defined by Leech (2014, p. 217), is also
an important aspect. In both cases, an utterance may be assessed
according to its rating on a value scale, but each of the types of
politeness works with different interfaces. The pragma-linguistic sca-
le begins with the zero point and is unidirectional. An utterance may
be assessed as a more polite or even more polite one (non po lite 
more po lite  even more po lite …) and according to Leech (2014,
p. 18) the zero point is an utterance without any means of expression
whose utilization would indicate the effort for expressing a polite
evaluation or attitude. The original treatise labels such an utterance as
non-polite as opposed to an utterance that is impolite. So with regard
to terminology, the cases where politeness is not manifested with
verbal means (i.e. zero politeness) are distinguished from cases where
elements indicating impoliteness are obviously manifested.
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a social in sti tu tion), and addresses a pa r ti cu lar topic or a group of (usually) mu-
tually related topics. Com mu ni ca tion within a discourse follows specific rules that
are esta b li s hed par ticu la r ly within standard si tu a tions. The political discourse is
therefore perceived as an intricate complex involving not only the com mu ni ca tion
taking place among po li ti cians, but also its in ter pre ta tion and eva lu a tion from com -
mu ni cants who are not active po li ti cians (but keep a keen interest in it, e.g. voters). 



The socio- pragmatic scale of po lite ness is two- directional, the zero 
point is lo cated in the mid dle, and ut ter ances are as sessed as po lite and 
im po lite ac cord ing to context- dependent fac tors in volv ing a com plex
re la tional net work re flect ing the prox im ity of com mu ni ca tion part -
ners, their age, gen der, so cial status, so cial asym me try, etc. The band
of “zero” po lite ness is rep re sented with ut ter ances that could be la -
belled as “ap pro pri ate”, “nor mal”, or “stan dard” (with re gard to the
cir cum stances un der which the com mu ni ca tion takes place and the
com mu ni ca tion con text). Re gard ing the com mu ni ca tion stan dard, the
in di vid ual ut ter ances may be as sessed as in suf fi ciently po lite (un der -
po lite ness), or ex ceed ingly po lite (over po lite ness) (Leech 2014, p.
218).3 Even an ut ter ance that does not in clude any ele ments of rude -
ness or vul gar ity and thus could be as sessed as a neu tral one with re -
spect to the means of ex pres sion could be socio- pragmatically in -
tended as an at tack against the face of com mu ni ca tion part ners and as
such be as sessed as a clearly im po lite one: 

[1]
Pre sen ter: How far are you willing to go with the quorum to consider a re fe ren dum as
a valid one? 
Tomio Okamura: Well, I would like to say that there has already been a vote on our
proposal in the Chamber of Deputies, which was crucial, and it was not rejected. The
Chamber voted and its con di tion was holding a workshop where members of other
parties would be informed what a re fe ren dum ac tu al ly is. I was taken aback a bit.
I thought they knew it. […]4.

This po li ti cian, a lon g - term re pre sen tati ve of an op po si tion pa r ty
with a sig nifi can t ly po pu li stic pro gram me, uses the spa ce pro vi ded to
him to an swer a qu e stion as to what qu o rum his pa r ty wo uld be wil ling 

to ac cept in the vo ting on the ge ne ral re fe ren dum in the Pa r lia ment in
or der to po int out the po li ti cal ig no ran ce and inco m pe ten ce of po li ti -
cians from ot her po li ti cal pa r ties. In the dia lo gue, he avo ids an swe ring 
a di rect qu e stion po sed by the pre sen ter and in ste ad of pre sen ting the
re qu e sted facts, pre sents the qu a li ties of his own pa r ty (its key pro po -
sal was not re je c ted) and po ints out the impe r fe c tions of op po si tion
de pu ties. This stra te gy, ba sed on vio la tion of Grice’s ma xim of qu an -
ti ty, ena b led him to de mon stra te his own po si ti ve va lu es in front of the 
spe c ta tors/vo ters – he and the me m bers of his mo ve ment not on ly pro -
po sed a bill that pas sed the first re a ding, but his po li ti cal knowle d ge
ex ce eds the com mon stan dard.

In or der to as sess the ut te ran ce as a po li te or im po li te one, it is im -
po r tant to know the con text in which the ut te ran ce was pro du ced; in
ad di tion, its en ti re pra gma tic me a ning is time - de pen dent and in con -
stant. Ano t her fa c tor pla y ing an im po r tant ro le is al so ob vio u s ly the
in ter pre ta tion ac ti vi ty of the pa r ti ci pants of a com muni ca ti ve act, so
the clas si fi ca tion of an ut te ran ce as a po li te or im po li te one as per ce i -
ved by the in di vi du al com mu ni cants may va ry. Mi riam Lo cher and
Ri chard Watts use the con cept of the so - cal led re la tio nal work which
is su per ordi na te to im po li te ness; it is a me cha nism ca p tu ring the en ti re 
ran ge of in ter per so nal aspects in com muni ca ti ve in ter ac tion. Lo cher
and Watts (2005, p. 11) po int out that the ran ge of ver bal me ans of ex -
pres sion used to fu l fil com muni ca ti ve stra te gies is ve ry wi de – from
open ly im po li te, ru de and ag gres si ve com mu ni ca tion thro ugh ne u tral
com mu ni ca tion to po li te com mu ni ca tion ex pres sing este em and re -
spect. The as ses s ment of ut te ran ces, ho we ver, al wa ys ne eds to in vo l ve 
the aspect of so - cal led ap pro pria te ness and com muni ca ti ve be ha vio ur 
is eva lu a ted in re la tion to esta b li s hed so cial norms and ac qu i red com -
muni ca ti ve fra me works. Im po li te ness is com mon ly re la ted to vio la -
tion of exi sting so cial and com muni ca ti ve norms and with thre a te ning
the addressee’s fa ce. 

1.3 Im po li te ness as an Attack Against Face

The con cept of face in the lin guis tic field of prag mat ics is long es -
tab lished (Goff man 1967) and at pres ent, there are vari ous con cepts of 

3 M. A. Locher and J. R. Watts (Locher, Watts 2005, p. 12) point out that the as -
ses s ment of the absolute degree of im/po li te ness is sig nifi can t ly pro ble ma tic, and
emphasize the im po r tan ce of the context of the com muni ca ti ve event and the re la -
tion s hip between the com mu ni cants. 

4 In transcriptions of spoken utterances, we do not aim to capture their supra-
segmental qualities, and only indicate possible simplified pronunciation (in italics)
and emphasis (in capital letters). 
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face. The origi nal con cept is based on the fact that every par tici pant in
com mu ni ca tion en ters a so cial in ter ac tion with a cer tain self- evalua-
tion and ex pects to be per ceived by other par tici pants of this in ter-
action ade quately with re gard to this self- reflection. Apart from this
so- called posi tive face, the par tici pant also has nega tive face re lated to 
the fact that the par tici pant wishes not to have his/her com mu ni ca tive
be hav iour lim ited, be in ter rupted or forced to par tici pate in an ac tiv ity
that could be dis com fort ing or could po ten tially do him/her some kind
of harm in front of oth ers – in other words, the par tici pant claims
his/her own per sonal free dom and space. Erving Goff man (1967,
p. 31) con sid ers face to be a re sult of so cial in ter ac tion, as a posi tive
so cial value that a speaker de mands from the part ners in a par ticu lar
com mu ni ca tive event. It is in fact a way in which the speaker de sires
to be per ceived and evalu ated. Face is es tab lished in the course of
com mu ni ca tive in ter ac tion, and in a broader sense even so cial in ter-
ac tion, so it is a self- reflection, an im age the speaker es tab lishes in
a par ticu lar situa tion that has cer tain char ac ter is tic so cial at trib utes – it 
is a “re la tional value”. This also means that de pend ing on the type of
so cial in ter ac tion en tered by the in di vid ual as well as on the chang ing
cir cum stances of the com mu ni ca tive event, the in di vid ual may claim
a vary ing number of faces (in some situa tions it seems more im por tant
to pres ent one self e.g. as a re spon si ble fa ther, or as an un com pro mis -
ing busi ness man, an in cor rupti ble poli ti cian, etc.). So ba si cally, it is
a mask taken and changed by the speaker ac cord ing to the role he/she
is per form ing in a par ticu lar situa tion (Locher, Watts 2005, p. 12). 

Simi lar start ing points are adopted by Helen Spencer- Oatey (2007,
p. 640): for her, the key as pect nec es sary in or der to de fine the con cept
of face is its con nec tion to iden tity. The con cept of iden tity in volves
a very wide range of quali ties and char ac ter is tics in clud ing e.g. per -
son al ity traits, abili ties and skills, typi cal be hav ioural pat terns, the
adopted ide ol ogy, a par ticu lar so cial role and af filia tion with cer tain
groups. Based on con text, these per sonal quali ties are at trib uted vari -
ous mean ings, and their per cep tion as posi tive or nega tive, fun da men -
tal or mar ginal is vari able. Nev er the less, the re la tion ship to a cer tain

so cial group and a so cial role played by the com mu ni cant in a par ticu -
lar situa tion al ways come into play. 

Pur pose ful im po lite ness typi cal par ticu larly in po liti cal com mu ni -
ca tion is not mo ti vated pri mar ily by in ter per sonal re la tion ships be -
tween com mu ni cants (al though we natu rally do not re ject the pos sibi-
l ity), but rather by their af filia tion with vari ous po liti cal par ties and
sub jects, and as is ob vi ous from the above pre sented ex am ple, the
quali ties at tacked most fre quently are those that im pair the im age of
“a good poli ti cian”. 

Im po lite be hav iour is there fore typi cally ac com pa nied by threat en -
ing face, and takes place if other com mu ni cants pre vent their com mu -
ni ca tion part ner from pre sent ing him self/her self in a way he/she
would de sire, and ref use to ac cept the posi tive so cial or per son al ity at -
trib utes he/she in tended to use for self- presentation – in other words,
they do not ac cept the “mask” the part ner in tended to put on in the par -
ticu lar role. The trea tise will ob serve what as pects of posi tive face are
at tacked by the com mu ni ca tion part ner.

1.4 Im po li te ness or verbal ag gres sion? 

As mani fested above, im po lite ness is of ten not the re sult of the
speak er’s de lib er ate ac tions. He/she may not have in tended the ut ter -
ance to be im po lite, but the re cipi ent-ad dressee of the mes sage em -
beds it into his/her own in ter pre ta tion frame works, ap plies pre vi ous
ex pe ri ence and his/her own ex pec ta tions, and as a re sult la bels it as an
im po lite one, the rea son be ing for in stance the un in tended in suf fi cient
po lite ness. 

It is im por tant to dis tin guish this non- intentional type of im po lite -
ness from the cases of in ten tional at tacks against the iden tity and face
of a com mu ni ca tion part ner that are part of the of fen sive com mu ni ca -
tive be hav iour aimed at ruth less en force ment of the pro duc er’s own
in ten tions and goals. Within this cate gory, it is ap pro pri ate to dis tin -
guish be tween im po lite ness and ver bal ag gres sion. Ag gres sive be hav -
iour may be mani fested di rectly (name- calling, threat en ing, ridi cul -
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ing, etc.) as well as in di rectly (e.g. slan der and mock ery be hind one’s
back). Ag gres sion is rooted in the in stinc tive need for pro tect ing one -
self, one’s own ter ri tory, and pos si bly the in di vidu al’s close ones.
Over the course of the de vel op ment of hu man so ci ety, these in stincts
were regu lated with ethi cal and moral norms and the abil ity to con trol
the ag gres sive im pulses has be come part of the so ciali za tion pro cess.
If forced by cir cum stances, how ever, these norms are vio lated and
avoided (for more de tailed in for ma tion on this topic cf. Lo renz 1969,
pp. 247–262).

Ver bal ag gres sion as part of broadly per ceived ag gres sive beha-
viour (Nak onečný 1999, pp. 121–124) may emerge as an im pul sive re- 
ac tion to an ex ter nal stimu lus. The goal of this im pul sive ag gres sion is
to an ni hi late, elimi nate or dam age the ob ject pos ing an im me di ate
threat to the com mu ni cant. In con trast, so- called in stru men tal ag gres -
sion ex tends be yond the im me di ate situa tion. The speaker is not ag -
gres sive be cause of an im me di ate threat; he/she is well aware that the
ag gres sive be hav iour will bring him/her a cer tain fu ture ad van tage.
The in ten tion of the speaker may there fore be ei ther to cause im me di -
ate harm to the ad dressee and threaten his/her self- esteem, or gain
a cer tain fu ture ad van tage for him self/her self, e.g. to strengthen the
po si tion within a group, gain ad mi ra tion, force the ad dressee to do
some thing, etc. In these cases, ag gres sion is al ways an in ten tion ally
im ple mented com mu ni ca tive strat egy, even though the means util ized 
in volve much more than only ex pres sive (es pe cially rude) or oth er -
wise marked ver bal means of ex pres sion. 

Ver bal ag gres sion as a strat egy of ten ap pears in pri mar ily con flict
situa tions where the ruth less ness of the com mu ni cants is tol er ated or
even ex pected. The char ac ter of the com mu ni ca tive or so cial situa tion
also en tails the re la tivi za tion of the de gree of harm to the at tacked sub -
ject. In po liti cal com mu ni ca tion, for ex am ple, where ag gres sion is in
fact ex pected, it may be used as a tool for cre at ing the im age of a suc -
cess ful poli ti cian (as a de ci sive, brave, and swift ad vo cate of the pro -
claimed val ues), whose quali ties are shown es pe cially in com pari son
to the quali ties of a com mu ni ca tion part ner. With po liti cal com mu ni -

ca tion, the ini tia tion mecha nisms of ver bal ag gres sion are re lated to
the char ac ter of the com mu ni ca tive event, and the harm to the at tacked 
sub ject is also rather sym bolic. 

2 Analysis of an Actual Com muni ca ti ve Event 

The ma te rial for analy sis was ac quired by tran scrib ing a me dia de -
bate in volv ing two poli ti cians tak ing place on 23 March 2018, on the
pub lic serv ice broad cast ing com pany Če ská Tele vize [Czech Tele vi -
sion – ČT] at the sta tion ČT24 within the pro gramme Události a ko-
mentáře [Events and Com ments].5 The par ticu lar dia logue was se lec-
ted due to its con flict po ten tial – one par tici pant was To mio Oka mura,
the chair man of the move ment Svo boda a přímá de mok ra cie [Free -
dom and Di rect De moc racy] (SPD),6 and the other was Do minik Feri,
a Dep uty for a tra di tional po liti cal party TOP 09;7 both poli ti cians
have been ad dress ing the dis cussed topic (the act on a gen eral ref er en -
dum) over the long term and have adopted dif fer ent at ti tudes to it. 

The de bate was also made avail able at the You Tube chan nel, where 
it is fol lowed with an on line dis cus sion. This trea tise aims to fo cus
both on the mod er ated dia logue of the two poli ti cians and the com -
ments in the re lated inter net dis cus sion. 

5 The channel ČT24 is dedicated primarily to political news and opinion jo u r na -
lism. The programme Události komentáře is a regular ana ly ti cal programme where
pre sen ters of the main news bulletin elaborate and comment on a current political
topic. They invite po li ti cians from the opposite edges of the political spectrum into
the studio, and the guests are always engaged in some way in the topic addressed. 

6 Tomio Okamura has been active in politics since 2012. The movement SPD was
established in 2015; it is a populist grouping that claims to be advocating “patriotism”, 
euro -sce p ti cism, and stricter immi gra tion- rela ted legislation. It refuses to tolerate
“maladaptive groups”. Its re pre sen tati ves aim to accomplish their political goals by
enforcing direct democracy; they have long been promoting the referendum act, the
direct voting system, and the revocability of politicians. 

7 Dominik Feri works in the Chamber of Deputies of the Parliament of the Czech
Republic on the Constitutional Legal Committee, and in contrast to the other guest,
criticises the act on general referendum and the direct election of mayors.
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2.1 Com muni ca ti ve Event

A dia logue be tween poli ti cians be longs to the group of pub lic in sti -
tu tional po liti cal de bates. An im por tant fac tor in flu enc ing the course
of the par ticu lar dia logue is the fact that it is con ducted on sev eral
planes. On the first plane, there is the im me di ate com mu ni ca tion be -
tween poli ti cians, but the main aim is to me di ate the com mu ni ca tion to 
other re cipi ents, to whom it is ac tu ally ad dressed – i.e. to spec ta tors (in 
fact the fu ture vot ers), and this fact in par ticu lar en tails the ag gres sive
po ten tial of such dia logues. In ten tional of fen sive strate gies are preva -
lently in stru men tal, i.e. they are usu ally not en tirely spon ta ne ous
(there is of ten no per sonal ani mos ity be tween the par ticu lar poli ti -
cians), and their utili za tion is re lated to the planned long- term es tab -
lish ment of the poli ti ci an’s face. The poli ti cian in tends to dem on strate
to the vot ers not only his/her own brav ery and cour age to take up a po -
liti cal bat tle, but also swift ness, eru di tion, etc. Pub lic po liti cal de bates
fre quently in volve a pre senter, who takes the role of a rep re sen ta tive
of a me dia in sti tu tion who has been dele gated to or gan ize and man age
the de bate. The pre sen ter’s role is not neg li gi ble: the even tual ef fect of 
the com mu ni ca tion is sig nifi cantly in flu enced e.g. by how much time
he/she pro vides for the con tri bu tions of the in di vid ual poli ti cians and
whether he/she firmly in sists that the poli ti cians ac tu ally an swer ques -
tions, etc. 

The de vel op ment of mod ern com mu ni ca tion tech nolo gies has
brought about the emer gence of a new com mu ni ca tion plane, so-
 called on line dis cus sions. As al ready men tioned above, tele vi sion
spec ta tors have al ways been im por tant par tici pants in the com mu ni ca -
tive event, but in the past, they did not par tici pate in an ac tive way. The 
only in flu ence they had on the de bate was that poli ti cians for mu lated
their speech tak ing into con sid era tion that spec ta tors were watch ing
them and that their speech may in flu ence e.g. their decision- making in 
up com ing elec tions. In con trast, spec ta tors now have the op por tu nity
to par tici pate ac tively de pend ing on the type of pro gramme, ei ther by
en ter ing a dis cus sion via a chat and di rectly ask ing poli ti cians, or by

sub se quently com ment ing on their me dia ap pear ance in on line dis cus -
sions. Ac cess to on line plat forms is es sen tially un lim ited, the com mu -
ni cants may freely ex press their opin ions on all top ics with out be ing
re stricted in any way by the pre senter (whose tasks within me dia com -
mu ni ca tion in clude e.g. se lect ing the top ics, en sur ing turn- taking in
the de bate, etc.). This leads to an in creased ra tio of non- professional
speak ers in the pub lic space hav ing the op por tu nity to ex press their
own opin ions with out the risk of los ing face (their face would po ten -
tially be threat ened in open face- to- face com mu ni ca tion). Their com -
mu ni ca tion ac tiv ity has two forms: evalua tion of the watched con tent
and re ac tion to the poli ti ci an’s me dia ap pear ance, and in ad di tion, mu -
tual re ac tions to one an other and par tici pa tion in vir tual dia logues.
The re sult is a di vi sion of the com mu ni ca tion ac tiv ity into two types –
some com mu ni cants com ment on the watched con tent, while oth ers
ac tively en gage in dia logues. On line com mu ni ca tion is there fore not
lim ited in the number of com mu ni cants or the time of its ex is tence –
re plies and re ac tions may ap pear over a very long pe riod of time (in
this par ticu lar case, al most two years have passed from the TV broad -
cast, but the last com ment was posted one week be fore the ma te rial
was ac quired). 

2.2 Face -to - Fa ce Com mu ni ca tion

Im po lite and ag gres sive com mu ni ca tive strate gies are re lated to at -
tacks against face. Cul pep er’s (1996) con cept of im po lite ness is based
on an older dis tinc tion be tween posi tive and nega tive face, and it
analogi cally dis tin guishes be tween posi tive and nega tive im po lite -
ness. Posi tive im po lite ness uses strate gies tar geted at caus ing dam age
to the posi tive face of a com mu ni ca tion part ner – e.g. openly ex press -
ing dis in ter est in top ics pre sented by him/her, ad dress ing top ics while
be ing aware that the com mu ni ca tion part ner feels un com fort able
about them or that they are sen si tive for him/her, us ing ex pres sions
that the trans mit ter con sid ers in com pre hen si ble to the re ceiver, di min -
ish ing or hu mili at ing the re ceiver us ing marked forms of ad dress, etc.
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Nega tive im po lite ness is re lated to in ten tional in timi da tion, mock ing
or be lit tling, as well as to openly ex press ing in for ma tion that is con -
sid ered pri vate or in ti mate by the re ceiver, em pha siz ing one’s own su -
prem acy, etc. 

In his later work, Cul peper (2011) works, how ever, with one gen er -
al ized con cept of face, and simi larly to Spencer- Oatey (see above),
con nects it with vari ous as pects of the in di vidu al’s iden tity (e.g. as -
pects of re la tion ships, so cial iden tity, etc.). From this point of view,
those ut ter ances that are used by the speaker to at tack the ad dressee’s
face are im po lite and ag gres sive. Dur ing such an at tack, so cial norms
are vio lated, and the re sult of the at tack is harm, of fense, or deni gra -
tion of the ad dressee. 

In the ideal sce nario, the ba sis of ver bal ex pres sion within the po -
liti cal dis course is the utili za tion of ap pro pri ate ar gu men ta tion. It is
not suf fi cient for these speak ers to only de scribe and la bel a situa tion;
in ad di tion, they are ex pected to mani fest the abil ity to pro vide rea son -
ing for their at ti tude, to sup port or ex plain it, and analogi cally, if re -
ject ing the op po nent’s at ti tudes, they are ex pected to pro test, ob ject to
it, etc. (Švan dová 1999a, p. 101). A par ticu lar ar gu ment usu ally con -
sists of two main com po nents – a prem ise and a con clu sion. The prem -
ise is un der stood as an as sump tion, a start ing point aimed at sup port -
ing the ar gu men ta tion, and the con clu sion is ac tu ally what we claim.
As a rule, how ever, poli ti cians fol low the scheme If A, then usu ally B,
even if there is no con nec tion be tween the two phe nom ena based on a
causal re la tion ship be tween “the cause and the con se quence”. The
speaker thus sug gests an in ter pre ta tion “if a poli ti cian does so and so,
then it is cer tainly true that… (any nega tive claim about the ad ver -
sary)”. 

In fair ar gu men ta tion, speak ers al ways seek logi cally cor rect ar gu -
ments that should be rele vant (ad rem) in stead of threat en ing the com -
mu ni ca tion part ner or at tack ing his/her per sonal dig nity (ad homi -
nem). In con trast, ar gu men ta tion in po liti cal dis course is of ten led so
as to at tack cer tain as pects of the ad ver sary’s iden tity and is based on
an ef fort at dis credi ta tion of his/her per sonal or pro fes sional quali ties. 

In the in ves ti gated case, the poli ti cians met to dis cuss a topic about
which they have long had dif fer ent at ti tudes. The pol icy of the SPD
move ment is based on en forc ing ele ments of so- called di rect de moc -
racy, while TOP 09 pro motes rep re sen ta tive de moc racy (where the
exe cu tion of de moc racy is dele gated to poli ti cians elected in demo -
cratic elec tions). 

In the ob served com mu ni ca tive event, the strate gies of Do minik
Feri were in all cases based on ad rem ar gu men ta tion: 

[2]
Dominik Feri: After all, our Con sti tu tion states in Article 2 that it is the people who
are the source of all the state’s power and that they exe r ci se it through pa r ti cu lar
bodies, which is re pre sen tati ve de mo c ra cy. In the next pa ra graph, however, it clearly
says that Pa r lia ment may de te r mi ne when the people shall execute the power directly.
This means, YES, OF COURSE, direct de mo c ra cy is a due co m p le ment of re pre sen -
tati ve de mo c ra cy – that is, at the local or regional level, un dou bte d ly, and also maybe
in the case of some crucial issues if the Pa r lia ment makes such a re so lu tion, but in
such a general way it is com p le te ly unac cep ta b le for us.

He built his positive face within the debate by systematically
answering clearly and accurately, and formulating his statements like
an expert in the particular field. He conducted an open attack against
the opponent’s face only twice: 

1) b y  u s i n g  i r o n y  (Mr. Okamura spoke about the zero quorum,
but he con side ra te ly concealed that the exi sting act on local refe-
renda de te r mi nes that …) and adding in fo r ma tion omitted by the
political opponent in his answer, and 

2) b y  c r i  t i  c i  s i n g  t h e  o p p o n e n t  for con stan t ly and sy ste -
mati cal ly not answering the questions asked by the presenter (I will
make an attempt so that at least one person in this studio answers
the questions in the way they are asked).

The other guest, To mio Oka mura, used the space pro vided to him
in the stu dio pri mar ily as an arena for an open po liti cal fight. His stra-
t egy was to pres ent him self and his move ment as the bear ers of posi -
tive val ues and to con trast his own posi tive fea tures with the de fi cien -
cies of the nega tively pre sented group of “the oth ers”: we are the only
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party in the Czech Re pub lic that pro motes the shift to ACTUAL demo-
c racy; we are sim ply demo crats and we think that citi zens are com pe -
tent, and in con trast, it is clear that Ka lousek’s TOP 09 does not want
to ac cept di rect de moc racy; WE want it. To mio Oka mura builds up the 
face of “a peo ple’s poli ti cian” who iden ti fies with or di nary peo ple and 
prom ises that to gether they can fight poli ti cians who, in his in ter pre ta -
tion, rep re sent the nega tively evalu ated group of elites: 

[3]
Tomio Okamura: […] because consider that in the pre sen t- day re pre sen tati ve de mo c -
ra cy, if someone wants to tell me that the people with a more re spon si b le approach to
the go ve r n ment of this country are JUDr. Bohuslav Sobotka, it is quite relevant at
present, JUDr. Sta ni s lav Gross, MUDr. David Rath, and others, so they were, that is
the product of the elites. And let’s say it plainly that the things they did would never
have been approved of by the masses of citizens in a re fe ren dum. Take for instance the 
pri va ti za tion in the 1990s or Klaus’s amnesty and so on. 

His ar gu men ta tion against the po liti cal ad ver sary is based pri mar -
ily on two strate gies. One of them is as ser tively re peat ing the as sump -
tion that the only ac tual de moc racy is the one exe cuted by the peo ple
in a ref er en dum, while the other one is deni gra tion of in di vidu als with
dif fer ent be liefs and val ues. 

2.2.1 He ex plains the ad van tages and bene fits of his own po liti cal
be liefs with an ar gu ment based on author ity (in greater de tail Švan -
dová 1999b, p. 146): within this strat egy, the credi bil ity of a state ment
is sup ported with the author ity of the per son the speaker is re fer ring to. 
In or der, how ever, for such ar gu men ta tion to be le giti mate, the state -
ment needs to be sup ple mented with a pre cise ref er ence to the source
of the state ment, so that the ad dressee may ver ify that there has not
been any shift in the in ter pre ta tion of the quote. In To mio Oka mu ra’s
ut ter ances, this origi nally le giti mate ar gu ment is linked to a false ar gu -
ment ad ig no ra tiam (Švan dová 1999b, p. 165), where the speaker uses
an un refer enced state ment or con sciously mis uses the fact that the ad -
dressee does not have a suf fi cient amount of in for ma tion read ily avail -
able in or der to cor rect the state ment: 

[4]
Tomio Okamura: …oh please, it was even promoted by Masaryk, so back to the
Czech Re pu b lic. Even Masaryk promoted direct de mo c ra cy. You ce r ta in ly learnt
about it at school… (towards Dominik Feri)

Pre sen ter: How many re fe ren da took place during the period of the First Re pu b lic? 
Tomio Okamura: Well, he could not get it approved by the Pa r lia ment, because the
Pa r lia ment was against it, so…

A simi larly in con clu sive case is the ref er ence to “neigh bour ing
coun tries” where the adop tion of ele ments of di rect de moc racy has
had an un am bi gu ously posi tive ef fect: with out men tion ing which
coun tries the poli ti cian is re fer ring to, he ar gues about the sig nifi cant
eco nomic bene fit of these meas ures: 

[5]
Tomio Okamura: Eve ry o ne has a dif fe rent pro gram me; there is nothing wrong about
that – you even admit it! But we think that the… that this stren g t he ning of the direct
acco unta bi li ty of po li ti cians leads to a higher level of de mo c ra cy – also, the budget is
more eco no mi cal and po li ti cians care much more about money ma na ge ment. By the
way, yes, that’s the economic aspect.

Pre sen ter: Well, and when you have men tio ned some in spi ra tion from abroad, tell me
once more… it is not the first time you are asked this, but I have to pose the question… 
Is it ac tu al ly po ssi b le to involve Swi t ze r land in the re a so ning when Swiss people are
not the ones who live in this country? 
Tomio Okamura: We do not use Swi t ze r land for re a so ning at all. A moment ago,
I men tio ned NEIGHBOURING co un tries around the Czech Re pu b lic…

Pre sen ter: So, in Slo va kia, their ex pe rien ce with re fe ren da is that in fact they…
Tomio Okamura: Well, they have very high quorums. That is why it does not work…
For example, that is the reason why TOP 09 tries to make the re fe ren da in fact im pos -
si b le. 

Tomio Okamura (further): […] This would bring huge savings to the state, stre a m li -
ning of state ad mi ni stra tion, and of course even tu al ly maybe even higher pensions,
because really enormous billions will be saved; there may be even higher support for
people with di sa bi li ties, and we want all that. 

2.2.2 When com mu ni cat ing with the po liti cal op po nent, To mio
Oka mura used false ar gu men ta tion strate gies di rected ad homi nem,
i.e. at tack di rected against the op po nent’s per son al ity. A strat egy em -
ployed sev eral times was the one based on em pha siz ing the poli ti ci -
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an’s youth (and there fore even his lack of ex pe ri ence) and edu ca tion.
This as pect is part of Oka mu ra’s long- term strat egy of di vid ing so cie-
ty into “us” – i.e. the group of “or di nary” peo ple with out any so cial
privi leges, and the group of “the oth ers” – i.e. the above- mentioned
elites: 

[6]
Tomio Okamura: You are perhaps too young, but there has already been one re fe ren -
dum in the Czech Re pu b lic; it was the only one, in 2003, and it was the re fe ren dum
con ce r ning the ac ces sion of the Czech Re pu b lic to the EU, so please, that is where you 
should learn so me t hing about it

[7]
Tomio Okamura: We took the national re fe ren dum that has taken place as a muster,
and local re fe ren dum is a dif fe rent le gi s la tion; you know it very well – ac cor ding to
my in fo r ma tion you are studying at the Faculty of Law, so please, present the in fo r ma -
tion cor re c t ly

To mio Oka mura used both these strate gies in a con nected way
when he was at tempt ing to es tab lish a con trast be tween his own posi -
tive val ues as an ex pe ri enced and suc cess ful poli ti cian ac tively ad vo -
cat ing the in ter ests of “or di nary peo ple” and the lack of ex pe ri ence
and text book knowl edge of his op po nent: 

[8]
Tomio Okamura: This would bring huge savings to the state, stre a m li ning of the state
ad mi ni stra tion, and of course even tu al ly maybe even higher pensions, because really
enormous billions will be saved; there may be even higher support for people with dis- 
a bi li ties, and we want all that. 
Dominik Feri: If the Senate is di s mis sed, every pen sio ner will receive 20 crowns per
month, so in fact it isn’t entirely rea so na b le to dismiss the Senate and use savings as
the re a so ning 
Tomio Okamura: So you may have not listened to me properly, and it is really ne ces -
sa ry to learn it – I have written a book about it and it has been quite suc ces s ful – that in
the co un tries that have stren g t he ned the elements of direct de mo c ra cy, and it differs in 
in di vi du al states of the USA and from one canton to another in Swi t ze r land, so in
places where these elements are strong, the states are more eco no mi cal and even the
states are less indebted

2.3 Verbal Ag gres sion in the Online En vi ron ment

Ver bal con flicts and at tacks against com mu ni ca tion part ners in the
en vi ron ment of on line com mu ni ca tion were dif fer ent from those tak -
ing place in face- to- face com mu ni ca tion. Com mu ni cants took ad van -
tage of the ano nym ity of the Inter net en vi ron ment (fre quently did not
even use their own name, and signed their sta tuses with nick names –
in this par ticu lar case e.g. Pěk nej kluk [Hand some Boy], My louš Jakeš
[a mock ing ref er ence to the com mu nist poli ti cian Mi louš Jakeš], em
Lexa, etc.). A fre quent strat egy was in stant, im pul sive and rather ve he -
ment re ac tion to the shared con tent, be cause the authors of the com -
ments were not in hib ited when ex press ing criti cal evalua tions by con -
cern about the po ten tial re ac tion of the com mu ni ca tion part ner. Simi -
lar de roga tory and of fen sive com ments (so- called flames, in greater
de tail cf. Lehti et al. 2016, on line) may even emerge in com mon
straight for ward com mu ni ca tion, but in the face- to- face form of com -
mu ni ca tion, the com mu ni cants are re stricted by the ten dency to avoid
sig nifi cantly harm ing strate gies be cause in such cases re venge from
the com mu ni ca tion part ner is ex pected. Harm ing strate gies may re -
ceive a re sponse even in on line dis cus sions but re gard ing the com mu -
ni ca tive con text, the risk of los ing one’s face is mini mal and the harm
is only sym bolic. 

There were 24 com ments pub lished in the dis cus sion to the ana -
lysed de bate and only half of them re ceived re plies. In ad di tion, the
com mu ni ca tion ex changes con firmed the ten dency not to de velop the
dis cus sion (see Lehti et al. 2016, on line). The authors of the origi nal
com ments usu ally did not re act in any way to a re ply, which seems to
in di cate that they did not feel the need to ad vo cate their opin ion any
fur ther: 

[9]

pan Hvížďalák  

In real de mo c ra cy, a re fe ren dum should go without saying. It is no matter for di s cus -
sion here. Those afraid of re fe ren da surely know why they are afraid… don’t you, po -
li ti cians? Because it could happen that the “mob” could prevent you from clinging to
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power and thwart your plans, or rather to the pup pe te ers con trol ling you… I hope SPD 
will succeed in passing the re fe ren dum act. Fingers crossed! 

Jan Pavel  
Clever and educated people are afraid of re fe ren da because there are many times more 
unde re du ca ted manual workers, and it is par ticu la r ly this idea that manual workers
should decide about our future that scares me!8

eM Lexa  
Mister Clever, and the fact that the ma jo ri ty of the Go ve r n ment are di let tan tes is okay
with you? ??

In this spe ci fic ty pe of so cial in ter ac tion, the com mu ni cants se e -
med to par ti ci pa te in or der to ex press the ir opi nion to the po li ti cians,
or the po li ti cal si tu a tion; they did not fe el the ne ed to re act to ot hers or
per su a de them abo ut the ir own opi nions. 

With re gard to the aim of this pa per, the in ve sti ga tion in to the pu-
b li s hed sta tu ses was fo cu sed pri ma ri ly on ag gres si ve com muni ca ti ve
stra te gies. It tu r ned out that the com mu ni cants who par ti ci pa ted in the
di s cus sion did not at tack the fa ce of the ir com mu ni ca tion pa r t ners –
not even when the ir po li ti cal opi nions we re dif fe rent. In the vast ma jo -
ri ty of ca ses, the ta r get of the ir at tacks we re the two po li ti cians who se
me dia ap pe a ran ce they we re com men ting on; com ments at ta c king the
vo ters with a dif fe rent po li ti cal opi nion we re ra re: My lo us Ja kes: on ly
an idiot co uld still vo te for Kalousek’s pa r ty. 

The over w he l ming ma jo ri ty of ne ga ti ve com ments we re ta r ge ted
aga inst Do mi nik Fe ri, and we re ba sed on ad ho mi nem ar gu men ta tion
at ta c king the politician’s edu ca tion (one ca se) and his in suf fi cient po -
li ti cal co m pe ten ces (three ca ses). His lack of ex pe rien ce and inco m pe -
ten ce we re of ten pla ced in to con trast with To mio Oka mu ra (fo ur ca -
ses; Erik Konečný: In con trast with Fe ri, To mio stands out even mo re.
So, Do mi nik, co me mo re of ten; as a »de mo c ra cy« co me dian you are
re al ly goo oo od :-)). The pa r ti ci pants in the di s cus sion men tio ned the
politician’s age as a we ak po int (two ca ses), as well as his ap pe a ran ce
(fo ur ca ses). Al so, the se ty pe of com ments cle a r ly im p lied a ra cist un -
de r to ne: 

[10]
ZBYNEK ČERNY 
Thievish Monkey from TOP 09 

[11]
zhnapp  
feri looks like a devil, ugh
Bobika Bobota  
and the other one is a real thing of beauty
eM Lexa 
you’ve got the point 
Honzik Smesny  
sir, this seems like racism to me

[12]
Paul Katzchen  
Please, can someone explain to me why that person, a re pre sen tati ve of to p - le vel
Czech politics, has not groomed his afro hair. Or maybe he does not feel like a Czech
but an Afri can-A me ri can coming from Harlem. Who is he ac tu al ly re pre sen ting with
this ap pe a ran ce? 

Lukáš Novák 
So that’s a really classy ar gu ment 

Honzik Smesny  2 months ago 
While Mr. Okamura is also such a true Czech 

Rac ist com ments met with re ac tions from other com mu ni cants
who re al ized their zero ar gu men ta tion value. In two com ments, the
criti cism of Do minik Feri was con nected to criti cism of Czech Tele vi -
sion – the com mu ni cants pointed out that in their opin ion the broad -
cast ing sta tion fa vours the po liti cal party which Feri is af fili ated with
(And then say that ČT does not fa vour TOP 09. For what other rea son
would they in vite such peo ple like Mr. Feri?). Com ments at tack ing
Do minik Feri also in cluded vul gar isms (Tom, is it clear to You that you 
are talk ing to two idi ots where every word is in vain, in four years they
will be gone).

Non- objective ar gu men ta tion is, how ever, also typi cal in com -
ments at tack ing To mio Oka mura. There is only one status where its

8 The comments did not undergo lin gu i stic cor re c tion [in Czech; the English
trans la tion reflects the nature of the original comments as well].
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author re acts to Oka mu ra’s tele vi sion ap pear ance and tries to matter-
 of- factly dis prove his claims: 

[13]
[…] And let’s review it once again – who pushed the adoption of the Treaty of Lisbon,
and as a Senator wanted to sue Klaus at the Con sti tu tio nal Court for re fu sing to sign it? 
Yes, Okamura. Tomio Okamura. And also, I’m in te re sted if there is any ve ri fi ca tion of 
the claim that Masaryk wanted direct de mo c ra cy. Masaryk con si de red direct de mo c -
ra cy to be an ideal, but (that is what Okamura omits) he said: “con ce r ning the in cre a -
sing number of all nations and states, de mo c ra cy can only be in di rect, executed by re -
pre sen tati ves elected by voters – by the Pa r lia ment elected through uni ve r sal suffrage.

There was a mi nor ity of authors of com ments ag gres sively at tack -
ing To mio Oka mura; the dis cus sion in cluded four com ments tar geted
against the poli ti cian (other were re ac tions to the com ments tar geted
against Do minik Feri), but with the ex cep tion of the status cited be low
(15), the authors were much more vul gar than those com ment ing on
Do minik Feri: 

[14]
Bobika Bobota
okamura is the biggest idiot in the history of japan czech re la tions

[15]
C-CIGAN & DRD KONFLIKT 
If he could dismiss the senate, he could also dismiss even the chamber of deputies pre -
si dent and could hand the czech re pu b lic over to another country, he really is pitomio
[a scornful nickname, roughly equ i va lent to dumbio], he says bullshit, so let them do
politics for free, and let him be the first one idio ten ko. 

There were only three cases of neu tral com ments or com ments
based on ad rem ar gu men ta tion in the en tire dis cus sion. 

When the authors of the posts en tered a spe cific type of vir tual so -
cial in ter ac tion, they com mu ni cated with other par tici pants, un fa mil -
iar to them, in a way that of ten re sem bled a pri vate con ver sa tion of
peo ple fa mil iar with each other: 

[16]
Peter Jóba 
Okamura speaks well. If only we had such a po li ti cian in Slo va kia. And that bo ge y -
man, beyond shame, but we will vote even for such. What else can we do. 

yung dagger dick  
Peter Jóba is one Nazi not enough for you 

Bobika Bobota  
go have your eyes checked and stop phi loso p hi zing 

An un of fi cial pri vate con ver sa tion, how ever, com monly takes
place face to face, and an im por tant as pect in its in ter pre ta tion is the
non ver bal mes sage. This de fi ciency emerg ing in me di ated con tact
was of ten re flected on by the com mu ni cants: they com ple mented their 
mes sages with emoti cons and other graphic fea tures to com pen sate for 
the lack of non ver bal means of ex pres sion: 

[17]
Pěknej kluk 
Okamura, go and see your psy chia trist.  And they do not work for public money
unlike po li ti cians  Okamura, and then what have you been for seven years
now? Aren’t you a po li ti cian with an exor bi tant salary and an office car even with
a driver!!? 

Con clu sion: The in ves ti ga tion of ana lysed ma te ri als showed that
ag gres sive and harm ing strate gies are typi cal not only for com mu ni ca -
tion of pro fes sional poli ti cians, but also for com mu ni ca tion in the
anony mous en vi ron ment of an on line dis cus sion. 

Com mu ni ca tion of pro fes sional poli ti cians is in flu enced by the
com mon stan dard of a com mu ni ca tive event. The poli ti cian uses the
space pro vided to him/her within a pub lic ap pear ance to build, or
strengthen his/her own posi tive face. For this pur pose, it is im por tant
to cre ate or strengthen the nega tive face of a po liti cal op po nent. If the
suc cess of in di vid ual poli ti cians could be meas ured with the re ac tions
of spec ta tors within an Inter net dis cus sion, an in ter est ing ob ser va tion
would be that a poli ti cian who used ad rem ar gu men ta tion and pro -
vided spe cific facts was evalu ated nega tively, while a poli ti cian who
nor mally used false and non- objective strate gies and built his ar gu -
men ta tion on the stereo typi cal repe ti tion of a false prem ise was ac -
cepted mostly posi tively and re ceived the ma jor ity of posi tive com -
ments. 
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The relatively new communication environment of online dis cus -
sions allows participants to express critical attitudes anonymously,
which leads to a greater amount of openly offensive strategies (in clud -
ing rude and vulgar expressions). The participants of the com mu ni ca -
tion, who are anonymous and do not risk losing their face in an open
confrontation, openly attack the personality traits of politicians that
are only loosely, if at all, connected to the execution of their public
political function.
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